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I recently purchased a new Remington 710. In regards 
th ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Chris) 
Dear Mr. Lowe, 

6/3/2003 

we apo l og"ize for the inconvenience you have i r::i~IJ:\":.r::~d. The bolt lock 
should not break with no rma 1 use. we suggest.·'.'fa'ik'Hii'j· .or send1 ng your 
firearm to a Remington Authorized Repair cent:«:tl or::::ox1t::::f;acto ry for 
evaluation. .::::::?? ... ,.,,,??:':/:':::::,:,:::::· 

You can locate your nearest repair· center .:~~:,:.:~:i s·i t·i ng t~·::::::~::pa·i r 
Information Center in our Support Section.:~!*¢1):$~1.,cting International 
Repair centers: ::::::::::::})t!':::::,. 

http://www. remi ngton. com/repai rsvc/Model ~.~1%.t+~:~:;::~i~.i.:.i::!if 
.:'.:::~:=:~:::'.:::~:::·:::'.:::~:::'.:::'.:::~:::'.:::'.:::~:::'.:::'.:::~:::'.:::·:·:·· 

y, 

customer (Ken Lowe) . '''''''~)~'~l~M?. 9:47:41 PM 
I recently purchased a new Remi ngto~,.719. "1:1'1\:f:'.~g:!:!:t:g:§ ... to the bolt as~emb l y, 
the plastic assembly that holds the,::fi::ring r:nn"'''"i::t:l:!l;i~'''''!the bolt has failed 
twice. When the bolt ·is removed frqf:i:(:the r:'ifle for't:'leaning /storage the 
pin is st"i l l cocked. The bolt was ;lii:tj'~ockE'(~:'::::and "'1'1'!..s to be recocked and 
in~ertf;!d back into the ~ifle when':t'!'I'~ br:4~'¢a~e 9'¢¢'ured. Normal storage of 
th1 s firearm would be with the bcilt:::.J n :th~f fi r~~t::tli and de cocked. 
Australian Fi rearm laws require .fn'if:::th"\:':J)o lt :ti:e?'sto red sepe rate from the 
rifle. I u1~derstand that this.bolf'd:~~l9KJ.:?. A!:i:W ~nd hasn't been r;iroven to 
work especially when the end is made btJ::t::::i;!!:fn:iil-'tst1c. My guest10~ is how 
are you suppose to uncock and r~.1'it:!::C:~:. the bul:'):;:::~ssembl y w1 thout it 
breaking. Is there a special __ .,¢~*i1'\M:~_'l#h:_P_._._r __ tocfl for this. This rifle has 
only had approximately 50 roi:i\'ilil~':"ff:r:~:lf~::/;:,., 

The reason that the bolt ;~:::·:~~'~ocked ;~:~:·:'~i~orage is that I believe that 
this would take pressure qff::H+hi? spring,)i~~d that storing it for extended 
periods of time while the''lio'll.{'''i':S::cocker;hWould have a detr"imental effect 
on the firing pin spri ''<{::.:]:\,Ji/:: 
rs this a recurring prol~)l::~1m::::~0:Jg,,,.,'. 
I look forward 
Regards 

Ken Lowe 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

ip~storners. 
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